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SPECIAL NOTICES.
OMAHA ,

No odvortloomont9 will bo taken for
those columns nftor I2:3O: p , m-

.TormBCo8h
.

In ndvonco ,

Artvrrtlfcomcnti under this hcnd 10 C3nta per
line for the llrrt Insertion , 7 c nt for each nub-
ocquent

-

insertion , nnd par linn per month.-
No

.

advertisements Inkon for lew than 25 tents
for first tnitcttlon. Seven words will bo counted
to the line : they mint run congecutlvcly and
must bo paid In ADVANCE. All advertise-
ments

¬

must bo hamlet in before 12:30: o'clock p.-

tn.
.

. , and under no circumstances will they be-
taken or discontinued by telephone.

Parties ndvertlMng in thcso columns nnd Imv-
Ing

-
tholr nnswerj addrcnied In cnroof TIIF HKK

wilt ploiisonsK for n cheek to enable them to get
tholr loiters , nn none will bo delivered except
on presentation of check. All answers to nd-
vcrtlflemontu

-
should Im enclosed In envelopes.

All ndvorll < ementH Inthexo columns nro rut-
llshed

)-
in both morning and orenlng editions of

TUB Hr.n the circulation of which aggregates
morn thnn IH.OPO papers drtllv, nnd elves the ad-
vertisers

¬

the benefit , not only of the city drcu-
IntlonofTiin

-
HRK , but nlso ot Council HIulTs ,

Lincoln nud other cities nnd towns throughout
thU section of iho count-

ry.BRANCH
.

OFFICES.
Advertising for those columns w 111 bo token

on the above conditions , at the following lnisl-
ness hoH o , who are nuthorlrod ngcnts forTnuH-
F.R special notices , and will quote tlio name
atos M ran bo had at the lunlnonice-

.ra
.

South Tentht) Street
1HABR.t tniV , Rtntloticrs and Printers , 11-

3VSouth 10th Slr.e-

t.Sit.

.

. I'ARNHWORTH. Pharmacist, 2115 Cum-
street.

1. HUGHES , Pharmacist. KH North Ifith
Street-

.GKO.

.

. W. I'AItll , I'hnrmoclst , 1800 St. Mary's
,

H S' I'HAIIMAOV , i 8 Farnam Street.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Situation Inoincc.orbookkocDer ,

experienced ; will work on Rinnll salary, as-
I am crippled ) hnvo ouly one leg. Address 1C

40. Heo. hlggJt
_
Posltlonnn governess to child-

IT
-

ren by bright , rcllned , highly educated
eastern lady , llest ot rotorencos. Address
"II , " Hardy , Nob. 7bM! ;

SITUATION wanted , by un experienced nnd
innu stenouraphor ; rapid and

accurate on typewriter. Reference given , state
salary pnld ; address "J. L. " box l' 3. State
Center , la. 701SJ

K-Reeper ( llrst-clnss ) wants position.
Young man. Five yenrs' experience In ofllco-

nud bank , tjoodioforcnccs. Address , 1C30 , Deo.
0102 ?

WANTED MALE HELP.
: ! ) Kxperlencod solicitors , good pay ,

exclusive territory ; Occidental llulldlng
and Loan Association , U18 B. 15th st, Omnha.
Neb. HKJSDf

WANTI'.D A good ndveitlHlng solicitor.
able to command business with

wholesale and iminufacturcrH. flood opening
to right patty. Addiess for 3 days K M. lice.

LIVE men with small capital can secure n
paying ii.O toJoo monthly profits ,

room U , Ci'nlghton block , U Kut!

VANT15D Salesmen totako state agency for
* ' the "Gciimin automatic check perforator."

Perry Halstcoil , G'Hopsra house building , Chi ¬

cago. WliO'

SALiSMiN: : Wantcd-Soveral reliable sales ¬
our baklngpowder nun. side lino.

Large commission. Brunch house Warner
linking Powder Co. , Leavehwortli , Kan. HM3-

UW ANTED Two carpenters und cabinet
maker. Apply at 2218 Hurney st.

W'ANTED Traveling man for commercial
work ; commlsHlou. Address A.

McCallum , HO Madison st. . Chicago. 111.
007 .lt

AfJENTSwnnted lu every state in the union
Letters of Roscoe Conk-

ling.
-

. " by his nepliow , Alfred It. Coukllng.
Prospectuses ready In u few days and complete
copies will follow shortly afterwards : enily np-
lillcntlou

-
by Ihstclnss men and ladles will se-

cure
¬

cholco ot bust territory. This is one of thegreatest opportunities to make money over
ollerod. Cliarlca L. Webster to Co. . No. 3 East
Fourteenth St. , Now Yoru. fOe 2DJ

WANTED-Ono city and two county sales ¬

wliolesalo grocery house.
Address 1C 55 , this ollice. 4S"j) ;

WANTED Tailor nnd busholmnn. .ill s.
1)40) m-

WANTED A good draughtsman at once. O.
II. Placey , architect , Lincoln , Nob. 031 1

WANTED Agents Most wonderful ma-
over produced for printing adver ¬

tising signs. Entirely now. Patented July 9,
188U. Bulls to every merchant , Sample work
nnd terms 10c. Arc Manufacturing Co. . Raclno ,
Wis. UU8-2 !) *

MEN to travel for the Fonthlll nurseries of
. Wo pay $10 to JI09 n mouth andexpenses to agents to sell our Canadian grown

stock. Add. Mono & Wellington , .Madison , Wls ,
U09

WANTED Moat nnd pastry cook MS ; second
: third f2Ti ; man to help In kitchen

818 ; tttshwnsher K15 ; 10 farm bauds 818 to J ) ;
reliable man on a stock innch ; teamsters ifi ;
Hhoveleraitl.ljO. Mrs , llrogn. 314& B. llith. 840 3Jt-

"IJV7 ANTED At once.llfty more rustling sales"-
i men to take orders from farmers and otherlarge consumers for groceries , etc. . at whole-

sale
¬

prices. Exclusive territory given. Address ,
The Edgoworth Mercantile Co. , Importers nnd
Manufacturers , 1447 State St. , Chicago. 811 It

TAILORS wauted , to go to Red Oak, la. Call
lintel Snnnay morning. Sept. so ,

bet 10 and 12 o'clock. K10 'Jt

WANTED Good coat-maker ; steady po.-d-
good wages. Bochor & Hurt , St.

Paul , Neb. 833 U

Atrents everywhere for "Tho
VV Crime of the Century " or. the Assassina ¬

tion of Dr. Patrick Henry Cronlii. A pictorial
history of this , greatest of modern crimes ,
completed to tha verdict rendered by the Jury.
Canvassers outllt , by mall , prepaid , :;0c. Send
immediately and secure agency. Alfred S.
Field , N. Y. Life Ins. building , Omnha. Neb.

bOB.-

1)tWANTKDMan

: )

to work In livery stable.
. Tin 20t

AYOUNO man with experience In crockery ,
city reterunto , Address box (Hit

Omahn I * . O , 7S4-23

at $7J per month salary
TT nlid expenses to sell a Una of ullvcr-plated

wore , watches , etc. , bv sample ouly ; horse andteam furnished free. Write at once for full par¬

ticulars nnd sample case of goods free , Stand-
A64

-

nrd Silver WnroCo. . lloatoii. Muss.f WANTED Agents to Bell the plnless clotluis
; only line over Invented that holds

the clothes without plnx ; n perfect success ;
patent recently Issued ; sold ouly by agents , to
whom the exclusive right Is glvonon; receipt of
FjOctR wo will seuda sample linn by mall ; also
circulars , price list nnd terms to aoonts ; secure
your territory at onco. Address Worcester
PlnlenB Clothes Line Co. , 17 Ilermon st. , Wor-
coatcr

-
, Mass. f 0o31 ;

hundnid men lor track lay-
T

-
ing in Wyoming. Apply to P, H. Johnson ,

II. &M. passenger depot. Oinalm. Wrt.1
l

. WANTED KI crnders and tie makers for* .
* Hills extension. Fill y, Kramer

i' A-Co. , Max Meyer building , llth nnd 1arnam.

N too railroad laborers for the
T T west. Company work. Filley Rraiuor ..t-

Co. . , Max Meyer uulldlng , llth and Famam sts.
'

Agents ! To solicit orders for our
TT celebrated Oil Portraits. 'Ihelluoit made.-

No
.

experimue required I llegliiners earn wo a-
week. . $2 outfit Ircet Sand for full particulars.-
A

.
rare chance , Sallord , Adams A; Co. , 40 Hand

t. . New York, H1UO 6-

nun
*

- In every locality to act
as private detective under our instruct-

ions.
¬

. He ml 4a for particulars. Central Detec-
tive

¬

Hureuil
"

, Topoku. Knn._7lilo.3
A good oillco man to ea oust ;

iiuiBt Invest ; must ben good Imstness
man , Address the Orb , B. Ciluo Publishtug
Ilotisf , 316 to 321 W&bash are. , Chicago , Ills.

618-

l.D Men for hlnuton toiruory.-
Albrlglit'fl

.
Labor Ag ney, 1120 Furnam C

Ul-

QWANTEDFENIALE HELP.-

to

.

WANTKD-Uirl do general housework.
837 !

A competent girl for cooking nnd
> l housework. B.v , cor , 20th and California.

tai a-

VrtfltSE lri wanted ; German preferred : 403-
7S72U *

I WISH to employ it few ladles , on salary , to-
tuku churgu of my business nt ttielr homus ;

cntliely unobjectionable i light ! very fascinat-
ing

¬
and heulthtul ; no tnlklug required ; wauea-

llo per week. Oood pay for uart time. My
references include some of the best known poo-
pie of Lonlsvlllf , Cincinnati , PlttiburK uuJ-
elsewhere . Address with stump , Mrx. Marlon
Walker , 4tli mid Clieatnut Sta. , LouUvllle , IC-

y.ANTEDCompetent
.

girl In famllyofTw-T
V > Cull mornings , tVU 8. SSth et-

."l
.

WANTED-A eood tlritglrl , must be a good
laundress ; good wu os and u

coed liomo to one wlio In competent ; refoienco-
requii td. Cull at ;WI'J Paul it. or nddreis box 2 l.

WANTED For general housework , good ,
. None other need npply. fa* B-

.17th
.

it. tlligr-

tAnOOD Christian middle-used womnn. 1225
. 015 SB

WANTED Acooddressmaker , nlsoona ap ¬

girt at aioa t arnnm st. Wi-SOt

WANTEIl Tlirea COOKS In private family ,
, 2 second girls , M W week : 1 cham-

bermaid
¬

, girl for general work , 20th nnd Daven-
port

¬

; Swede or Merman ; tl week ; 3 cooks in ho-
tels

¬

: laundry girl , II ; steady work ; cook. 110-

ween. . Lots of now places everyday in and out
of the city. Omaha Employment Unman. 110

N. 18th. 027-2U *

WANTED-dlrls for dress making nt 1S18K-

St, Mary'B nve.

WANTED-2 good gtrls in family of 2. M
; second girls ; 8 laundresses : : i

wnllrcsses for Rapid City , IS ), faro paid : 1 for
Heatrlro : glrli for Klorenco, Colutndus. South
( lend , nud any ninnu it ornlco private families
In city ana suburbs. Mrs. Hrcga , 3HJ4 S. IHh.

914 20

WANTED A girl to new , with a tailor , on
work. Jill 8. llth st. to it

) Competent girl for general
housework , UttS. SJth st. 810 2Sf

WANTED-OIrl for general housework. 2m
, meals a day. Call at 1318

Virginia avo. B13 " 0-

DRESSMAKING. .

MISS Mlnnlck's dressmaking parlors. 1724
. 773 o !6-

jD lusSMAKINflu: Iiuullles. 037 Bo7l7tii ave ,
132ol8

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.-

1XTANTI2D

.

Hoard In private family b-
yit young man with good references. Address

M. J. 11. , room 1 , Wltimoll block , city.
1)10-20)

WANTED Carpenters , brlokmoii. plaster-
. . , to 'build clump houses nud take

lot * , houon.otto.f , bugild < , etc. , ns part or
full payment. W. J. Pnul , 1WU Farnam.IC6SO

- In lots ntiu land") for
cash and clear property. Make olfers. with

full partlctilani , W. J. Taut , IGO'J Farimm st.
UIOSU_

BIDS wanted for all kinds of houses ; also for
of ton hoiihes , brick , IraihV- slate ,

stone , utc. Would Ilka to trade rcal'x into and
cash for Fame ; also personal properties. W , J.-

1'oul
.

, llWUFnrnalH St. UIO SI
man would like to involt "fromTl.OOO-

JL to l'W( in Homo goo.l paying business. Ail-
dross K J2, CO. VM 211 *

WANTED-TO RENT.

WANTED To rent, October 10 , for one or
, 11 house ot H. rooms. .Must bo

north of LUICR , oust of Humidors and must linvo
modern convenience. Faintly of throe and no-
cnlldren , Address K 51)) . Deo. 917-2i > r

WANTED one f urntsliod room in the heart
with steam heat. Address K-

CC , this ( illlco. !H8 W

WANTED To rout , near lUtiBcom Park or
, suiall fiirnlihod college , or

suite of rooms ror housekeeping. Add. K ril.IIco-
824

,
- gut

FOR RENT HOUSE-
S.H

.

POUdE S. n. cor. 18th and Center.
8144*

FOR HUNT ID-room house , 1615 Dodge , wod-
Improvements , J70-

.0room
.

houso2Jtn and Caldwell , city water.
$15.7room house " th and I'mmot st. $1-

5.0room
.

house 2d and Onto st. $1-
U.AlsoHovcral

.
other largo and small houses.

Oeo. J. Fox , 111 Continental blk , 915 :JU

Foil KENT 4 and 7 room houses for paint ¬

, carpenter work , labor , etc. W. 1. Paul ,
1COO Farnam st. UK2U-

TilOU KEN I' by Sholos & Hamilton
-JU itoom 210 1st National Hank Illdg.
$ (V 14-room house , all conv. , 24th and Cass sts.-

ro
.

? H room house , allcouv. . same location.-
MO

.
! 8-room house , all conv. , Hanscom Place.S-
SO

.
27-room Hats. 10th and Howard sts.

$28room house , all couv. , Windsor Place.
$ :fl 2 7-room nouses , all conv. , Windsor Place.-
f27

.
7-room house nil conv. , I.i2J S. 2. th ave.

Entire building on 8. 16th St. , suitable for ho-
tel

¬

or boarding ; rental ! or part. l.li) )

D WELLING house to rent , modern conven-
iences

¬

, 031 s. loth st.

" RENT 7-room cottage , with bath , 2012
Capitol ave. Inquire 2J1H Capitol avo. Sl! If-

T710R RENT 0-rnom cottage , well ami cistern ,
13 8.18 S. 2Ist 8t , t23. 81U ;tU $

Tjion KENT Neat8-rootn house ; nath room.
Ja city water, sewer , gas , etc. ; f iO. Water rent
paid. 2410Seward St. ; Inquire 2408. 829 It

8 ROOM house , gas , batn and all modern con-
veniences

¬

, 401 8. SUh avo. TJ8 1 *

TJUMt RENT Two new5-room cottage * on mo-
Jt

-
? tor line , $10 par month ; ! KU Douglas.

60-

7nROOM lint on the 2d Mory in Ltnton block ,
Ulioated by steam , range la the kitchen , not
nnd cold water , newly papered , grate in cnrlor.
rent low. Inquire ntul" In the mock, 13th nnd
Mason streets. John Hnuilln , agent.

80M-

JOARDINO house. 1814 Pierce St. . with barn-
.Hutcblnson

.
> & Wead , 1C2I Douglas ht.-

JO
.

SO

FOR RENT House of 6 large rooms in splen ¬

condition , California wtreetbetween Ifcltli
and 32d , only Jin per month to a first-class ten ¬

ant. Inquire of Willis Yntcs , Nob. Nnt'l bank.
701-

TTIOR RENT lirick dwelling cor. lEth nnd
X' Capitol avo. References required. Inquire
Netherton hall. 1112 Farnam st. 724 2J

FOR RENT Nont 7-room house , in good re ¬

, on cor. 2iith nnd Woolwortn nve. ; pos-
session

¬

given Oct. 1st. Inquire. U. 11. '1 zschuck ,
Heo omce. Ci-

MIT10R BALE or rent New fi-room cottage , on
JU easy terms. 1C 30 , Heo ollico. COilIIO-

t"I71OH RENT Oood nve-room honsen on Coun-
X1

-

ell HIulTs Jiotor line ; city water ; if 12 per
niontn ,

Four-room houses. 110 per month-
.Fourroom

.
houses , three blocks from motor

line , $3 per month. Curtis Ac Saekett ,
208 S. IStn Bt , Omana ,

fltll 1

RENT Second Iloor4 rooms 1217Chicago-
st , near iith: , city water and cUtorn , nlsocot-

tago
-

of 4 rooms 142iN21st st , inquire 1215 Chi-
cago

-
st. 73. ) 2t

VERY low, two 7-room houses on 18th and
; two 8 and Oroom houses on 27th-

nnd Woolworth ( with city water and bath ) ; two
r-rooiu houses in Lincoln Plice. Room fitp,
Paxton block. 4 0-

TjlOR RENT House with nil conveniences ,
J- hard wood llnisli , throe blocks from P. O. ,
east front ; 210 N. llitli st. 370

FOR ICENT No. 2411 Capitol nvonuo. 11
, all moderuconvententxis. The O. r.

DavU Co. 232

17 0 R RENT 5-roora cottage on South CJrd
J-1 street , 135.

Two 4-room cottages on S. 12th st , , J1251.
Two3-room Hats on N , 17th ss. , sultablo forlight hoUHoKocplng , $ !.
'I'woil-room Hats , corner 24th and Leaven-

worth sts-
.Applyto

.

Qreen&Willlams.lstNat. bank bldg.-

TJ

.

> OR RENT A 0-room cottage , city , cisternJ.' water , convenient to biisluoss. D.wul Jamlo-
eoii

-
, uu s. r th st. ua

"| RENT O-rooin modern Improved house ,
JV ! corner. Apply M. Elguttor. 1112 S. 10th. H.-
W1T10R RENT Handsome 10-room honso , all
JL. couvlenccs , paved street , cnblo ami borso
cars , (iniiuutfs walk ot postolllce. Nathan Shot-
ton.

-
. Kill Farnam st. 7(14(

FOR RENT Several now 5-room cottngos ;
(15 per mon li. Inquire of John H ,

F. l ohmnuu , 0-4! B. 17th street. 71-

7HOU61W for rent-Wilkinson , 1417 Farnara.
84t-

tTjlOR

_
RENT 10-room houno , steam heat, allJimprovmiibnts , cheitp runt, 0. E. Thonipson.

room ill , Hheely block , 15th and Howard.-

TJ10R

.

RBNT-4 to 7 room houses nt one hnltoJU good patties , W. J , 1'iuil , ICOOFnrnum.

FOR RENT ROOMS FURNISHED.

ELKOANT rooms tn modem brick residence ,
double ; telephone , etc , 1821 Casa

1710H RENT Large , elegant rooms , furnished
JL1 or unfurnished ; all conveniences ; board If
desired. 202 Sfith , botw oen Dodge and Farmun ,

UWU-

TrvlCHIRAHI.Efurnlsneil corner rooms , steam.U hent ; four pormauent gentlemen. New
Murtis block. 701 8. lUth Bt. , Mit ) . Slzer , third
Hat. ' W3 2Ut-

A SUIT I1 of rooms nicely tnrnlshed for four
gentlemen , at loJi Howard St. , 3d floor.

No , 18. WJ 2W-

TI OR RENT Two furnished front rooms , alt1' conveulonceB. Private family , 117 So. 2'itb-
Bt , , between Dodge and Farnam. WiJH-

10K Itl'.NT 2 furnished rooms for house
keeping. 1014 a llth bt. KM 30?

flCELY lurnished rooms 322 N. 16tU at.-
I

.
I HT30-

7OOU* RENT Nicely furulihod room , tultablaJU Jor2guntlemen , with boird ( In privnte fata ¬

lly; , Mrs. U. H. Moore , 1HU Dodge, Wf ?

ITlDRNISlIRn rooms Some for light honso-
JU

-

keeping. 13H Capitol aye._K :Rt-

"ITIOR

)

RENT To Rentlemen , handiomely fur-
J1

-
nlsticd Routh-front rooms in new brick of

modern conveniences , centrally located , private
family. Address 1C IB. lloo oillco. Tin 8-

TjlOR HENT-Nlcoly fiirnlsiied roomi with
JU gas , bath and heat, at 407 N 10th at-

.T0fl

.

KENT-Nlcoly furnished rooms , tm N-
.JU

.
mil st. all SOT

_
TjiOR RENT Neatly furnished front room.
Ju withhoat ana batfi.on motor line.inn N.lUh

80J 3 *

_
TOU RKNT-Nleoly furnished rooms , with
JU board in prlvnto family , teforences , E20-
7I nrnnm. 757 2-

T710R RENT Elegantly furnished rooms , In-
JL1

-

eluding gaA.tmtn nnd hot air , with nratclass-
tnblo board If desired nt reasonable prices. 2X1-
)llarney

)

, cor. brick honso. 700 2ti *

FURNISHED rooms , modern conveniences ,
. 761 Jt"-

IHfiEHFUL. . sunny rooms , with or without
v boanl. In modorurotildeiice , retoronccs , 213-
0Ilarnoyst , 7t 30t

CHOICE of three newly furnished
JL rooms with board ; all modern conven-

iences
¬

; handy to business ; terms reasonable ,
2015 Dnimlaa fltrnet. 079JO-

JIlENT Two furnished rooms on St-
.Mary's

.
avenue , to gentlemen only : six min-

utes
¬

walk of business couter. Reference re-
qucred.

-
. 1 nqulront store, 210 and 212 S IMhst.

Ki-

17IOR RENT Welt lurnlshod room In prlvnto
JU family with breakfast nnd 0 o'clock dinner,
including 3 meals Sunday , for }2.i per month.
Location halt block from high school. Address
J 28 , IIoo. 28-

9QT. . CLAIlt European hotel , cor. 13th and
kjDodge ; special rate oy wool or month-

.ljMIl

.

RENT Furnished front rooms , lIO-
13- Dodge street. i Jo22-

TUjKdANT furnished rooms with bath nnd
JUJslcam , 1)10) Howard st. i 17

furnishedroom-all vouvoulences,31D-
N.17th. . 4W O 18

FOR RENT Furnished rooms , biuglo or en
. Apply 2214 Capitol nvo. 6142-

T7UItNT8HE D rooms anTboard 1423 Chicago.
JU ;H.ol7t-

NE
)

furnished room for ono or two pontlo-
nien.

-

. Private family.11 Farnam st. 3.V-

3I71URNISHED rooms with nil modern convo-
JU

-

nlences , for gentlemen only , 1700 Dodge st-

.O

.

ROOJI with or without board. 1812 Dodge.-
yyl

.

OOD room with bath , SIO S 23th st. 62-

)TjlUKNISIIIilrooms at 103 N 10th st. All con-
JLonlencosj lovely rooms. 714 ! Wj

FOR RENT-ROOMS UNFURNISHED.-

Yf

.

OOM for housekeeping. 1H1J Davenport ;
JLl furnlshed or uufurnished ; city water.

. 851 iilj-

"TT'Oll llENT Thrca unfurnished rooms ouJ-

L1 streetcar line , for housekeeping ; location
good. Inquire KU.1 Sherman ave. 019 "J-

Tj OIt KENT 4 andfiunturnlshed rooms , nice
J.'porch and yard , IKI1 y. 17tli st , bet. Jackson
and Loavenworth. Kr l ?

TJ10H ItENT 4 rooms unturnlshed or furn-
L

-
- Ishod It deslted , tor housokcoplug. "l .i
Clark st. RK''Ot-

TT OH HRNT Unfurnished rooms suitable for
J-1 housekeeping , conveniently located. llutt'B
Homing agency , 15UO Karuam. 5"no '0

3 ROOMS at 1712JS Jackson st.
((197 Wt-)

RENT Unfurnished back parlor witn-
rpotFSf , 2007 Cass. 784

FOR RENT-STOR.S AND OFPICES

FOR HKNT After Oct. 1. linn front olllce ,
floor ; Plata class window ; heat mid

lluht furnlsticda most desirable location for
any kind of business ; rent reasonable. Inquire
Omaha Ice Co. , 1110 So. l th st. WJ-

TTIOH TlENT Three-story brick Inilldtng , 1110
JLJ Douglas st. , suitable for wholesala or ware ¬

house. Chas. Kaufuiauu , 13J ! Diiuglus street.
io-

nONE hundreil-foot store 14 block from P. O.
. 14th und Douglas. 213 O 1-

2TjlOR RENT Store. 1111 larnam St. . to by 128-

JU- feet , 2stories and cellar. Nathan Shelton ,
1014 1'arnam st "1-
HTnOU RENT Basement 40 bv fiO ft , heated by-
I- ? steam. Enquire J. Nagl , 012 So. Wth st._

RENT Cheap , a double store and base-
inent

-
, corner 15th and Howard sta. Inmilre-

of J. F. Bheely. room 20J. Shealy block, ita ; i-
Onno ItENT Desirable warenouso room on
JL track. Apply to C. W. Keith , 714 Pacific bt.-

fhll
.

FOIl RENT The 4-story brick building with
without power , formerly occupied by The

Dec Publishing Co. . 910 Farnam st. The build-
inglma

-

n lire-proof cemented basement , com-
plete

¬

steain-heatlup llxture * . water on all the
floors, gas , etc. Apply at the ollico of The Heo.

STORE Rooms Largo new 3-story and base
store building , suitable for any whole-

sale business.-
N

.
w u-story and basement building , suitable

for heavy wholesale business.
Storeroom , No. ODi N. 10th st.
Store room. No. 2IO. Leaven worth st.
Apply to Green tt Willlams.ist Nac. bank bldg.

20-

5EOR RENT Stores and living rooms on Cum-
. Alsohouseon Cassbt. Harris , room

411,1st Nat. Hank. 23-

1MISCELLANEOUS. .

MRS. E. M. POST , massage trcotmeut , baths
treatment of the scalp and hair. Tuea-

dnyu
-

nud (Saturdays , 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.

. UPTON, ladles'tailor ; latest Now
York styles. A perfect lit guaranteed. Par-

lors
¬

202 :} Furnain st. 700 6t

BLUE River Ice for sale. Lanliam & Abbott ,
, Nub. WJI :ij

AUCTION sales every Tuesday and Friday
at 1121 Farnam. Omaha Auction &

Storage Co. 77-
5T"NTlQUAR1AN"

HOOK Store.14III FaruanfstT-
XX Cash paid for second-hand booKs.BCOOilJ

1A8H paid for household furniture , stoves ,
VVOmnha Auction ic Storage Co. , 1121 Farnam.

INSTALLMENT Dealers , agency men nud
, information about license ,

worth to you $100 ; costs you nothing. Address
on postal immediately. II. R. Hurlbut , Manager ,
08 Lake St. . Chicago , 111. Olil-JII

MAKE oirersof nil kinds of Dnlldlng material
lotn , cash , mortgages , etc. , etc. W. J-

.Paul.
.

. KiOJ Furnam st. U25"J-

CHOOLS of Expression , Vocal Aitlculato,
'Pantomtnlc , L V. Anderson , Shoelv block.-

KHOJOt
.

LOUIS Wlnoborg dress and cloak maker ;

clonksto order and steamud ; sealskin
cloaks repaired , ail Kinds fur trimmings fur ¬

nished. 1420 Capitol avo.-repairing ot nil kind.-
l

.
l !i

banjo taught as an art by Goo. F.Oellnu-
beck.

-
. Apply ut Heo ollice , U.V )

makes of stoves nt.lames-
Hughes' , G07 H 13th St. 30130-

JG ERMAN lessons Mr. liorndruck. Ollic-
oFruelmnf's book store. 2i1olllJ-

LOST. .

r OST Illack and tan ; liberal reward forsamo-
JUretnrned to 112 N. Utn Bt , K-'J 2Ut

LOST A brown , wiry-haired Scotch terrier ,
ears , straight tall , metallic collar

and Ux tab , iteturn to W , Meldrum , 1413 Far-
num.

-
. and get reward. 021-20 $

"r OST-Since Sept. 17, a small black nnd tan
JL-taog ; answers to name of Trump ; W reward ;
return to 101 ti. Utu t. KM i ;

OST A gold watch , K square case , 10 Jewels ,
with name J , F. Doty engraved. Return to

1020 South Uth , and receive liberal reward.7-
1C'

.
gut

T"b"ST Ilrown Water Spaniel pup , small whlloJJspot on breast , Reward it returned to 716 N-

23rd at. 6jO gKj

LOST Illactt setter dog , answers to "Jack. "
metallo collar. Last seen in South

Omaha. Finder will be suitably rewarded
N. P. Dodge , Jr, , Couucil HlutTe , lowa.

052-29 ?

FOUND.-

rilAKEN
.

UP Red and white mixed cow.
JL 3f.i .Hondo , J , U. Perrln. 001-2JJ

PERSONALS.'-

OERSONALMM.

.

. Kato Clampltt has remov-
JL ed her Hair dresalng ntoro to 120 N , 16th Ht , .
3 doora south of Capitol ave. U.W-

11DERSONAL Great bargains in dinner bets at
JL Moody's chlua store 302 North llith ( .

| 1120.29

PERSONAL Have you i-eentUe Connecticut
tnak i| u light equal to the lucan-

descent eUctrlo light. You ran get one for t..60-
at Moody'B china Btoi , WJ North Itith bt.

EDWARD Andrews will nod Mn dMtgnter at
strceti-Omdha , Molllo Andrews.__

tuiisE-
NTLEMEN. . it you rtcslre n wlto or altrftly
correspondent , fonn your address to the

American Corrcipqiidtng Club, tloz 64.% Cl.trks-
buig.

-

. W. Vn. f Z4A ol3-

JVo"BUY._
TP YOU to self Oiftalw property , and will
J.tnnko salcablo flRiuca, wo can furnish cus-
tomers.

¬

. Hutctilnscui >V.Woncl , 1621 Douglas st,__ '_8 j an

ANTED Pome" brfod Inside comer lots for
cash , notes , ntdrtcngrs , contractd. lands,

stocks nnJ farms, no. V' . J. 1'aul , 1CW Fnrnain.

WANTF.D 80 acres ( ) f land In soutlienotorn
, rnu? or Improved. State prlco-

nnd terms , llox % , Dunlap. In, IHJ02-

OTANTKDTo buynr trade for good build-
Ing

-
lot within _l blocks of postolllco. Ad-

dress
¬

, stating Blztv.Di'lce , terms and incntn-
branee

-
, K 4S ileo ollico. 7721

' Whntod A uccomMinnd ma-
chlno

-
In good condition for mnklug drv

pressed brick. AdaressIC 40, rnro ot this ollice.
I 750-

1ABH"" for furniture , carpets , stoves , general
v mdso. Wells' Auction & Storage Co.il7: S.I Jth.-

1H2O11
.

WANTEDi.000 ynrds dirt nt fi cents per
, In Itousdl Si Stabblus ad-

dition.
¬

. Room 61U Paxtou blocic. lit

STORAGE.
low rales ntlUl Karnnni i-treet ,

Omahn Auction and Storage Co , M-

lQTORAOKnud forwarding. Wo collect and do-
Oliver goods of all description , merchandise ,
furnlturn and bnggngo nt cheapest rates for
storage for any length of time. Vans and
wagons to bo had at shortest notice , with cnre-
ful

-
men for movlnc. Packing nnd shipping

from our own wnrelionso done on moderate
charge. Merchandise loaded nud unloaded.
Warehouse on our own tracks. Olllco217S. 14th-
st. . Telephone lit. Howell&Co. KB

AOE Clenn , dty. nud reasonable rntes.-
Wells'

.
Stornso Je Auction Co. , 317 S. l.ltli st,

IK Oil

rillACKAGR storage nt lowest rates. W. M-

.llushman
.

, 1311 Leavomvorth.KiflTil-

OHTUNE 'loiter Mrs. Lonormnn cm bo-
JJ- couitllted o nil airalri of life. Pntlsfac-
tlon

-
guaranteed. No. illU N. l.'itli Nt. 113 o' ) *

MADAME Wellington , world-renowned as-
, test medium and destiny render.

Just from Europe. Tells your life from thq
cradle to tlie grave , reunites the separated ,
i nuses speedy mimlnge with the ono you love ,
locates disease and treats with massagn mill
electric baths. All In trouble should not fall to
consult this ultteilsaoross. ( I. upstairs.
4178. llth ; ollice hourt. from 10 a. m. to 10 p. in.-

IU2
.

Out

II. NANNIE V. Warren. clixIrvoyautT mcdT-
cal and business medium. Female discuses

aspoclulty. H N. Itith st. rooms S und a. 5)7)

' M'ATEHHTTY HOSPITALS.

GOOD homes for ladles during conlluomont ,

loasonable.Si ) S.litlu ur. Mrs.Kuntzo
_____

_
!ili; ±2

°j_
. M. Ohlonschlagor. mld-wlfory homo for

ladles. Good accommodations and attend
ance. babies adopted iX)7) North 24th St. ,
Omnha. &V4 KU *

S H OHTHANDA_ ND TYPEWRITING

S TANOAUI ) Shorthand School. I'axton blk. ,
( successor to Valentino's ) the largest exclu-

sive
¬

shoithand school In tha west. Teachers
are verbatim reporters. Particular attention
paid to typewriting. Mochnuleal construction
of machine taught by factory export. Circulars ,_
WllIl'l'I'LHSHY'S shorthaml nud"

lug nchool , Darker block. Day and even-
Ing

-

sessions ; is per month. M1O7-

"T71OIJSALK

+

A lot of shelving at n bar-
J1

-
gain. MuxtbosAld. 1. II. i'ariotte. rental

agency , room 21 Douglas block1 Ui-

J17OH

- : "

SALE A "JmveP' 'liUMWirk! ! &, Halke-
L1

,

- < x , bllllnr.l table complete , with entire out-
llt

-
; cw-t fHOO , will hell for M JO ; uspil three months

In private family. Will hl'll on payment 4. Table
is .MahoL'Riiy and ciW( inlaid. Great biiwiln.
Address A. 1. Smith , 51 1 Drown block , liitlinnd
Douglas sts. ! ) ii-

FOit

:

SALU Ono blacksmith shop , i'lth and
. . South Omaha. V2 ! yjf

HOUSE , harness and covered buggr for Fiilo ,
; soli separately. Adnresn K'Jl.Iloe.

WJ '.
_ _

It SALE Furniture. suitable ror a bonrd-
ing

-
-*- hotiho ; pal ties now have from M ta'M
boaidci-s ; address Kai Dee oillco ; good stand.
_

701 SU-

JI71OK 8ALII Some good carriage ana draft
-L horses at 1'ueltlc stables , cor. ICtli aim
Charles st. 83(1( 1

SALE Cheap , dog cnrt. harness and
pony , tocethcror separately ; pony la eight

years old. gentle and well broken to harness
and saddle. Apply at Mi N 2'd St. Uo S )$

AU ! A p8rfoeF7amtly iiorse. yoTingT
gentle , good color. Apply at ones , ITOi N-

.21st
.

, corner Grant st. 741)) iiill-

Tj OIt BALK A now buggy , Simpson make ,
-JJJ cheap itoom rcr. Puxtoimlock.21

HALE WorKteam , wagou nud harness.
single horse , harness nud carrlnge , S

wagons , 2sets uoavy harness , or will exchange
lor brick. 1. 1. Wilkinson. 1417 rarnnm. UX-

i"C1OH BALK A quautliy of building Htouo.-
L1

.
- Apply to the superintendent llee buildin-

g.F

.

OH SALE A IK-horse power Porter engine
in good condition , welgnt 5,10)) pounds , cyl-

inder
¬

llxlt) . For particulars apply to 'lue lieo-
ollice. . 19i

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

MIDLAND Guarantee it Trust Co. . N. V. Life
. abstracts ftirmwhedand titles

to real estate examinedperfected ,v guaranteed.-
KI3

.

MONEY ro LOAN
jrtllATTIjtilouns , strictlyconlTaoiitlul. M.I.L IIall , 11)) Continental block. 7 i O21-

MAIIAO Chnttel Loan Co. , Hooin K, llarkorb-
lock. . Money at lowest late. 713 o l

LOANS on chnttel and collateral socuilty.spo-
this week. Itnwkoye Investment

Co. , R. 3. ], Douglas bl'k. , ICtli uiul Dodge Ht-
H.7ufl0.'l

.

MONEY loaned on chattel securities nnd
, Room 411Shoeloyblk. F.H..Iorome-

.ofio2B
.

; :

MONEY loaned on furniture , horses , Jewelry ,
rates to parties In nortli and

west part of city. J. H. Kmlnger , HIT Fiirnam.-
UBi

.
O 1

KEYSTONE Mortgage Co. Loans of $10 to
, ; our rates before borrowing nnd

Bare money ; loan on horses , tnrnlture , or any
nppror d security , without publicity ; notes
bought ; for new loan , renewal of old. and low-
est

¬

rntescall R20 <, Sheeley blk.UlthA : Howardst.-
5V

.
)

$ riOO , X10 to loan at 0 per cent. Linnlian & Mn-
honey , room .1001axton block. Gi'J

MONEY to loan on furniture , horseswagons ,
, on any approved security. 1. W-

.Robblns
.

, Farnam wtroot. Paxtou hotel.MB

MONEY to loan on any security
short time , ut low

rains. Lowest rate*
on personal

property.
Tlio Henderson Mortgage Investment Company ,
room 4QO. Paxtou blotfu. 5IJ

BUILDING Jeans ,! 1) . V. Sholes , 2To Flnt
banlc. 512-

TI O LOAN A few thousand on inside unlm-
L

-
- proved city property or good 2nd mortgage
paper Address J f.U [ leu ollice. 218-

T71IRSTmortgage loans at low rntes and no
JU delay. D. Y. Hlioles , 211)) First National bane.' f 643

LOANS made on real estate and mortgages
. Louis 8. Reed Jc Co. . R.iJloardTrndo!

MONEY to loan on horsoj , wcgoiu , mnlos ,
goodE.iilnnos. organs , dlumonda ,

lowest rates. The tlrst organized loan olllco In
the city. Makes loans from thirty to three hun ¬

dred and hlxty-llvo 4oya , which can be paid Inpart or whole , at any time , thus lowering thaprincipal nnd Interest. .Call and sea us wnnnyou want money , wccan assist you promptly
and to your advantage without removal ofproperty or publicity. Money always on hand.No delay in making loans , ( j , F. Heed & Co. .
im ajJth St. , over Hluglmm iSons. . C63

LOANS City and 7arm loansTmortaaeo pa-
. McCague lavebtniBUt Co. KM-

ONM BY to loan. O. K. Davis Co. . real estate
und Idan agents , 1.VJ1 Farnam at. 644

WANTED-I'irrtt cUbi Inside loans. Lowest
ana see us' Mutual Invest-

roent
-

Co. , 1504 Farnam . 6,11

MON15Y loaned for 30 , 0 or HO d ys on any
chattel security ; reasonable Inter-

est
¬

; contldential. J , J. Wilkinson , 1411 Farnam._
_

647

MONEY to loan At low rates and no delay.
and surplus ltOO.O . LombardInveitin ent Co. , 'Sii H 11th st. 6 H-

T) E8l7fiNCEJoan8--lJ4to7: ( P r cent ; no ad-J -
lil lloual charges for crjinmlbiilorH or attor-

neys'
¬

teen. W. H. iiellcle , llrnt Nat bank blug.

YOU want monev ? If o don't borrow
before getting myr&tes , which are tha low*

tstnn nuy sum from ( I to JIO.uoo.
I tnftko loans on houshotd goods , pUno.s, or-

gand
-

, horncm leswnKongXTarehouse receipt
houses , lonso.s.ctc. . In nnr amount nt the lowest
pojslblo rates , without publicity or removal ot
property ,

I.onnn can bo (undo for ono to six mouths and
you can nay part nt nny time , reducing both
principal and Interest. If you owe n bntanco-
on your furniture or heroes , or have a loan on
them , 1 wllljnKe It up and carry it for you as
long ns youTtcalrc.-

If
.

you need money you will find It to your ad-
rantngo

-

to use mo before borrowing.I-
I.

.
. P. Masters , room 4 , Wlthnoll Building , 1Mb.

and Ilnrnor. 655-

BE Sholos. room SIO , rirst Nat'l bunlc , before
making your loans. 613

MONEY to loan on real estate security at
rates , lie fore negotiating loans see

Wullnco , Jt. 310 , nrown btdg. , ICtli & Douglas.

MONEY Loans negotiated at low rates with
, and purchase good romiuorcln

paper nd mortgage notes. 8. A. Slomnn , cor-
13tn nnd Farnam , tat

MONEY to loan : cash on hand ; no delay. ; i.
, 1210 Furnam st. , First National

bunk building. til

MONEY to loan on city or farm proporty.
. Paul , lixn Farnam st. JIB

MONEY loaned on furniture , horses nnd
; rntes reasonable City Loan Co. ,

113 S. Kith St. , opposite Mlllard hotel. iV. )

N EDRASICA Mort. Loan Co. will maio you a
loan on household goods.

Horses, wagons ,
laud contracts.

flue Jewelry , or securities of any kind ,

without publicity , nt reasonable rates.-
Hootii

.
7, Rowley block , South Omalia.H-

OOIIIH
.

MS-ulll Pnxtoil block , Omaha , Neb.-
IBS

.

PHILADELPHIA JIortgaRO & Trust Co. fur-
money to borrowers ,

purclmsc securities , perfect titles , accept loans
at tholr western ofllcc. George , l > , Contes.
room 7, llonrd of Trade. 540

BEFORE making chattel or collateral loans ,
you to see The Western Invest-

iriont
-

Co. . room 4t'i Heo blag. 139

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS."-

HURST

.

National safety deposit vaults. SafesJ? to rent W to $ ii a year , ! W7 8, 13th. 120

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

'IJtOIl

.

REVT Hotel m Hvo railroad town m
JU southwestern Iowa , entirely furnished ; only
hntul In place and doing a Ural-class business.
Address , Mrs. K. I'ltzslmmons , Sidney , Ion a.-

HIO
.

4*

A AVIII! , established manufacturing concurn
manufacturing n '. (no of woods , controlled

bj strong patent * , for which there Isuunctlvo-
dcmiuul , raying good proilts , Is desirous of es-

tiibllanltiuii
-

brunch house In this city , and will
furnish with the right party onoinuutor the
rciiulsito capital iiecijshiiry lor conducting the
business. Addresx. giving full particulars ,
past experience , ase , etc. , and amount of capi-
tal

¬

can command , llraiicli House , cine U. a.
Dun As Co , Chicago , 111. Pll-SlU

CIO AH more In good location that will Invoice
il.blKi ; runt $30 per mo. lllncksmlth

shop for 11100. Hrocery toro for 11603. or will
sell 1,5 Int. Confectionery nr.d bnUorv toi'JSI.OX ) .

Co-oporntlve Laud and J.ot Co. , 20" N. lllth tit-
.J37

.
30

ANTED Partner with tome cash In well-
established grocery ; location llr.st-clnss ;

object to Increase stock. Address 1C 4't , Heo.
700 29-

JrpEN room brick house , down town ; nil mod-Jern convenience : now full of tlrst-class
roomers nud boarders. Kent 555 permonthfur-
nlturc

; -
, JIOO ; I1CO cash ; Dalanco monthly. Coop-

nrutlvo
-

Laud und hot Co. , & N. 10th st. 801 M-

TJIOil UKNT Aio you looking for one of theJt best locations lu Umaha to start a dry goods
store , hardware , barber eliop or groceryt If so
see 11-ed Harris , 151U Dodge. Sli. a-

TI1OH HUNT Hi'Staurant with bakery lubaso-t
-

- ? mam and rooms iiborc. bath rooms , dining
room to' cut 10i , new brick building , parties owu-
Ing

-

Itwlahtogo out or business ; party must be-
responsible. . 1'or particulars nddrecs O. W-

.Whlttakor.
.

. Keariicy , Neb. , IliilTalo Co. 4fcli01itl-

iAoO

)

( will buy a monl elegant meat market.
'IFor particulars enquire D.J3 Maunders st-

.K08t
.

_
A'iil: , cstanllshed manufacturing comein-.iimauurai'tuiliig

.
- a Hue of goods controlled by-
stioug piiti-nls , Jur which theio Is an active de-

mand
¬

, paying pond profits. lsdusliouof estab-
lishing a blanch house lu this city and will fur-
iilih

-
with tlio right patty one-quattcr the ieiul-

Rlteiaoltal
( -

Jieeewiry for conducting the bust-
ncas.

-
. Addiess , giving full particulars , pastoxp-

orleiice.
-

. age , oli'. , und amount of capital can
command , lliancli Itontc , care It. G. linn A To. ,
Chicago , 111. yiiaa *

A MAN or woman ot good Duslness ability
with from ?10J to ll.O W to Invest can Hud

permanent employment at a good salary by ad-
drcsslng.

-
. fx> cKlloxg a, ChlcaBO. Ill , iifia :Kt-

IJAOU

)

fcALU Cigar store ; good business ;
JP cheap. VJ8 N. l th st. o JJ *

FOU SAIiK Cigar , confectionery and fruit
. A good chance for right party.O-

TO
.

B. U'th. IHO--'J *

SALOON must bo sold at a sacrifice within
; good location and business ;

moderate rent , Kilkenny , room TJ , Contlnen-
tal

-

block. D18-M :

nSTAIIHANTinone of the best locations
In the city tor SMI ) ; part cash ; rent boarded

out by landlord ; everything In good shapu. Co-
opeiatlve

-

Land and Lot Co.UJ > Nf IGth st.

FOH BAL12 OnaoCtliB best located grocerlns
city. Clean - tooir, good trade and reason-

able rone. Address lC4i, llee olllce. 747-3 *

FOR SALE -Lease and furniture of the De ¬

Hotel. Lincoln , Nob. , , at a baigaln. A
oed chance for the right man. Address , De-

pot
¬

Hotel , Lincoln , Nob. 03)-

TjlOH

)

SALi : Or trade , largo stocc ranch Int? western Iowa well Improved and all under
fence ; wither without block. 11 (W , lice oillco.t-

fcO
.

11-

1TU) LKASn , fora term of years , trackago lots
Nicholas and Izurd sts. Curtis & Sackett ,

208 S. 15th at. OSO ]

fOll* SALU- Whole or one-half Interest in a
JL ? paying buhlnehS. Smnll capital required.J-. .
. G. HarrightmO S. 10thSt.xaVJt
(7.OH SALUor excliange An Ice cream and

Ju oyster parlor ; good location. 11. 1L Jiall ,
room U.', llarkor block. 7114-

T7V1K SAlj ; A good paying grocery stern In
J3 Lincoln. Terms , half cash. For particulars
addicss li , Ueeolllce. Lincoln , Neb.

31 *

FOR EXCHANGE.

FOH KXOHANOH Unlncumbered real es ¬

for stock of groceries. Address 1C 4'i ,

lle olllco , ! II7-W

1 CO acres ot dear land Joining Newport. Itock
J. county , $ :, and fl.iiKi residence pi oporty
one block from motor HUH In Council
Uluir . elear. to trudo for a good hotel
in good town in Nebraska ; li.o neies of-
wolllnipioved land lu lloone county , i3,00i . In-
cumbrance JiltJ. to trade for Omnha property ;
confectionery und bakery , f4',0 , to trade fora
lot , Co-operative Land & Lot Co. , 205 N.IOth st.-

K1730
.

FOR HALE oi-Tnulo A first-elas , clean stock
millinery , no Hxlures ; will luvolcof 1000.

Must hnvo ubout JI.OU ) cash , bnlam u good prop ¬

erly. No professional tiuder. * need apply. Ad-
dress

-

Omaiin Auction and Stoi ago Co. , 1121 Far-
uum

-
ht , , Omaha. U1U-1

HOUSES , lots , acre * , horses etc , , for lands ,
, etc, , etc.Make otters. W , J. Paul ,

Farnam bt. ua-23 _
1 ASH nud clour laud or city property to trails

v for Jerney COWH ; must be high grade or lull
blood , Co-opsr.itlvo Laud & Lot Co.20 N , 10tli

| H373-

0Fl HST mortgage paper or clour lots for farm
. Co-operatlvo Land and Lot Co. . Sin N-

.ICthst.
.

. 8.730-

rToil ExdlANdE or sale near Oinalm. 18-

JT well Improved farms. For full description
call at No. 110 North 15th st. E. F-

.I71ARNAM

.

t. lot. near 25th , for rcsldeuco.
JU 21th at. house and lot for residence lot ,

WJMH trackage lot for lown farm ,
2 clear lei for house und lot.-

JiuOJ
.

grocery for building silo ,
Hutchluson & Wead , 1624 Douglas st.

FOR TRADE Go d 0-room house and barn,
lot Mlxlio Co alloy ; on P. ll th street

near Hrowuell hull. Will trudo for unlncum-
bered

-

vaaint property. Ames , 1607 Fnrnum st.
620 !i-

Orpo EXCIIANOE Good Omaha pronorty to *x
Xchango for stock of goods ; nlto some good
Nebraska , lown und h'nnsas fiirms lor slocks-
of goods. It, R. Hall , room 42 , Darker blodc.

7114-

rPO EXCHANGE for Omabii property, im-
JL

-

proved and unimproved lots , near Council
lllulla motor line. Curtis i Sackett , W S. ir.th-
Bt.. _
_

TpORTHADE Two good Iowa farms to trnda-
JU for stock , cattle or horses , Address. Lock

itedo.ik , in. _ ati & >t
_

C10R SALE-Onlong time and easy payments ,

JJ jiandsomu , new , well-built houses of 3, 0 and
lOroonid , All convenlencea.good ;
paved streets , street cars , ami within walking
distance of P.O. Nathan bhultou , 1011

M-
ANTlJlTCoijtfactoM to build quite a
number of cnouji lion ot for loij. liomiH ,

etc. . eta , can inuku ex ra t'ooil deal. U.J ,
Paul , l w I'urnam , VSS-ffi

MAKE offers of rnllrond lands , farms, etc.
. . ICOJ Fnrnam. ttMg-

aWII AThnve you to oltor In exchnngo tor my
. equity lu HIT double home ou

I.ntnrop st, near 16tn. or for my $ .V WO e iulty tnmy double house on spenocr st dear 22(1 , or forrny t.9 equity In my double house on Wlrt st,
enit of Sltli , nit with modern Improvement * , nil
encumbrances 5 years at 7 per cent. No farms
will bo conaldarod. W. T. Seaman , east slda
li.tlt st , noitli ot Nicholas st, Omaha's largest
variety of wagons nnd carriages. 701

. property , Inside , to exchange for
clear farms or vacant city lots. Thos. F.

Itall , 811 Paxton bloc *. K-
MTJloTfnXcflANTlinPAn clegnnrtmct of land
-L1 contnlnlng ISO acres in Antelope county ,
Nob. , with ordinary improvements.

A quarter section in Hand county , Dakota ,
party improved ,

Ktghty acres near Council Hindu , In.
II OILS a nnd lot ou South 10th st.
Large amount ot oil Mounutn and Potro'loum

company oil stock. Will oxchnngo for good
property or Utn erection ot Homo houses , (loo.
1. Stcrnsdoru" , 1st National bank building. 30!

CORN Elton Douglas nf.
neat co tin go , llutchliison Jfc

Wend. I Kit Douglaa st. OJfl 1-

WE

_
will build the house to Milt you nud sell

it ou monthly payment ) . StringerPenny , Douglas block. WH-

3WANTI2D Houses ot nil kinds built In ox-
for lots , etc, W , J. Paul , 10 m Far-

nnin.
-

. -
_

_
7IOR bALE by Kvaus-

-L1 Acre.-
A

.
ere tracts.

Cottngo Humes.
Vine residences.
Fine building sites-
.If

.
you hnvo property to pell ,

Or If you wish to buy you
Will llud U to your inteiest to consult
J. H. t :vnns. 3iii ?, N. Y. Llfo bldg. 831 3_

AOKKAT llnrgnln Oiie-linlf ncro line Innd ,
morlgage. mcely fenced , only two

miles fioni Omaha postolllcc , will hell for sovon-
llvo

-
dollars ( JTTi ) casii if tuKeu this week. In-

quire
-

between I) nnd 12 of Ocorgo P. Citrpentcr ,
310 8. loth st, U2i ) ;
ITttNE residences In Kountisn Plnce , Hauscom

JU Place and other purls of the town , for sale
on the best of onsy terms. Stringer iV I'ouny ,
Douglas block. ' 03.15

SALE .My beautiful uowroildonco on-
S. . siitli street near Woolworth nvoinio. for

WHO , on easy terms ; real valno 7riiw. A very
Hue ll-year-old mine colt , broke to sntldlo or
buggy , ana utmost now harness and saddleAvery large Now romidland dos. Also some very
cholco 'residence lots lu this city mid South
Onuilia. way below market prlco. Three splen ¬

did Improved IflJ-ncro farms in Holt county ,
voty clienp nud ou long time. Two line largo
resilience lots In West Point , Nob. Call at M.
J , Hi ohr &Co.'s jewelry store , 1113 Douglas st.

Piti2-

0HANPCOM

_ _
Plnce , cnst front, good elevation.

,
Windsor Place (best unimproved corner ).

Windsor Ptnco (very Hue comer ), $ IOT 0.
Plaluvlow , cast trout , JI.IIH-

.Hutclilnson
.

-V Woad , ] "i2l Douglas st._ _ _

_
bOJ 20-

JJ ACRK , cor. Califorula nud.T2d : price tl2000.J- Stringer & Penny. Douglas block. UJ.I6-

EAL with the old reliable real estate llrm of
M. A. Upton Co. , 10th and Fnrnam. 7183-

0DO you know that 3.M street Is being nicely
from Hanscom park south , and thata motor will soon run on snme ? Wo some

llrst-clnss lots in Dnlght nud Lyman's anil-
Thomason and (loos' addition thru wo can sell
nt a price th.it will make purchasers big money.
M. A. Upton company , Ibth nud I'urnam.

.7BSO________________ " _
LARGEST list of business property. * ! , A ,

, 10th and Fnnmni.
77..10-

Osxllt.

_
.'. Pnrnnni audlllst ; splendid Investment ;

. per foot. Stringer & Penny , Douglas
block. .5IJ5

rORSALE-Hellotllrlt! Omaha on pnved-
street. .

Fine corner on 1'nrk nve. with 13-oom hou'-c.
Eli'2nnt7-room cottage ou 20th bt. , near Pop-

ploton
-

ave.
The foregoing nro offered for a few dnvs nt

bargain prices , ou ensy terms Invohtlgnto.-
J.

.

. H. Evans. Km 30t . N. Y. Life bldg. K14 3-

"DCAUT1FUL homes I can offer for sale 3-

D

tects and nre unllko In every respect. They
uro splendidly and substantially built , with
double- floors throughout , furnace , bath , hot
and cold water, splendid brick collars. If you
want n nice liomo.ln n llrst-class neighborhood ,
with healthy nnd pleasant location. It will pay
you to call and Inspect this property. Ooorge
N. Hicks , Now York: Llfo building. 808 LO-

G1 foot, 82(1 and Paul , at M5 per foot.
Stringer & Penny , Douglas block. KIM

FOR SALE Now elegant W-room house , all
conveniences , east front , In the best

residence locality In Omalia ; will sell cheap ,

llrennanCo. . , roomy , Chamber ot Commerce.
170 Oil

SOME actual bargains in Omaha property ,
of houses and lots and vacant

lots. This Is not to catch you but fetch you.I-
I.

.
. It. Hall , room 12. llarker block. 711-4

SOUTH Omaha We make a specialty of
Omnha property. No better pur-

chase
¬

In the market tliau wo can offer. M. A ,
Upton Co. , ICtli and Farnam. 778 30-

M feet on Dodge and 2Etn ; ensy terms to
responsible builder.-

0'xlJ2
.

' ! font on Dodge between 1.1th and Iflth ; a-

bargain. . Ptrlnger .v Penny , Douglas block-

.M.

.

. A. UPTON company are the leading real
estate dealers In Omaha. Sco them at Mil

nnd 1arnam. 7I8-UO

WAKE up and climb onto this bnrgnln , l
nuwhouse.fuiuai-p.gaj. bach , hutand

cold water , line mantel , electric wiles for light-
ing

¬

, lot WxlVJ. 14 block of Dr. Moicor'.s le&-
ldrnce

-
and motor , elegant for tlio mouoy ; $ IXIO(

cash , bal. to suit at nix per cent : next ; D. V-

.Sholes
.

, 210 1st Nat. bank. 77-

7T AIlflRST list of residence property. M. A.
JLj Upton Co. , 10th and Farnam. 778 30-

TjlOUSALK Easy terms , ICountzo jilacs.
JL? 'I'tto homes , each 8 rooms , each * l00.( )

Two homes , each 0 rooms , each J1U05.
Two homes , each 15 rooms , each J75JJ.'

All with modern conveniences.
All large valnn at tlio price.
All within a erjuaro ot the motor lino-
.Don't

.

loae these opportunities.
For sala by the owner. W. T. Seaman.

East Hldo Idth St. . north ot Nicholas st-

.Omaha's
.

largest variety of wairons and car-
rlnges

-

,
__

_
_6-r'Q

1 i."xul ) feet north , east and toutli frontage on
JFarnam near Lowe avenue ; cheap for cash.
Stringer & Penny. Douglas block._IU1-0

' | lTiiTbcKtmouey H worth of house anil lot now
JL forsaloln Omaha Is that which I am now
completing near 21th Ht. , on paved Wirt st. , in-

Kouutzo pluco. B uedrooins , 2 parlors , dining
room , kitchen , 2 bath rooms , ! l water closets ,

largo laundry , stationary wash tubs , furnace
and eo.il room and cellar , electric bells and
speaking tube , 12 closotb. Prlco only Wi1)) ) on
terms to milt. Likewise n duplicate adjoining
at same prlco. W. T. Boniimu , east Bldu llitli st-

.noi
.

th of Nicholas ht. Omuha's largest variety
of wagons and carriages. u't'J_ _
rjTrillulldorm Ktrlugor A-I'ennyDouglasbIockt
J. B. E. cor. 10th and Dodce. navohomo A 1 lots
which they can sell for H cash and balance on
second mortgage.
_

< "i 1

Left Only one place In theAl'EWMore where you ciiu buy Houth-
OmiiliH lots at $10 each , Free from mortgage
and title clear. Everv lot guaranteed a build-
ing

¬

lot , dry and level. These lots are In H , &
M- Park addition to South Omaha nnd trade
readily at 4100 and tVJU each. Chas. I *, liunjn-
mln

-
, hol ngont.lto ir.tUMt.. UU12't-

T

' )

OH'SA'WJ Two cnolco lilghlots on corner
J? tn Orchard Hill, ono block fiom motor line ,
} 21UO. ( 'urtls k Sacbett.2W S. nth st. illl

1AN boll you coed lots asTow aHl6'nud have
reblileutopiopertles for $ llog ou easy terms.-

Btringor
.

it Penny. Douglas block tttl5-

TJ1OR HALK 8,000 acres land In Nebraska ;

JJ TiOxUO foot lots H, nth st. Rt a Hacrlllclnsr-
price. . Imiulre H12 H. mil. (leo. H. Peterson ,

bib O20-

7j10RBALI554H.7l[ acres , soc. 6. tp , IS, r. Ow-
.JJ

.

Hamilton county Neb , HoiiBf. staole, 'M
acres fenced , living water. Prlco HOW. IMC-
.Atkins

.

, owner , riilroad bldg. Denver. Col. BB-

ii"fietonto" those largo lots at the
Onorth cndot South ( Jmiilia , oii2Hb , 2itli.Wth-
anil

!

27th BtraoM. Wo mil sell now at one-half
what thny will bring In forty days from now ,

wneiilho motor is running through there. M ,
A Upton Co , loth and I'liniam. 778 J-

rfJTORiLLKiro ruTItmse. barn and lot lions
JU com Place , ut u bartfiilu , Harris , Room III-

M1st Nut, Hank.
_ _

upo wo advlnod buying in
- South Omaha , what did you miss by not

heeding IhU advice ? TnwruUu chance ugatn-
to double your monovon those fjOxIWlots at the
northern ! of South Omaha. Hut your purchases
must bn made before the motor is running
( here. No tlmeto lo e. Wo hove the only bar-
gains

¬

there. M , A. Upton Co. , tilth und I urnam ,
7 * '"

TjiORflALB. real estato-lirlffgs I'laee , 1 have
J.1 In this duKlrublo addition a number of
choice lots for sale at tow flguro * and terms to
suit your convenience. If you are looking for
a line residence location , lot mo drive you out
nnd show you thane bountiful loin which 1 offer
for Ra'.e. They beloim to non-reildants and
imiht bo sold. Don't delay but cull at once on-
Icorpu.l.KtornKrtorir( , let Nat. bank uulldlng.

Telephone iut )

HO MRS on monthly payments. 1 have still
? sale In Aldinominaro , on which

1 will build boniM to suit purchasers , ana tnkapayment montm **, quarterly , or yearly. Aldln *
diltiarelson Uraco fttrcot, ono block fromthnmotor line and two blocks from thn cabin , nndby either Una yon can start from the po.itolllca
and get there m 10 minutes. It has all adran *
tnges of water, sawor , gn , p.ivomontR. eta.and the terms am the easiest over oirorotl Inthis city. IhnvonUo 10 lota on Cass street , bo-
twecn

-
iHh and 20th streets , which I will soil on

same terms. Call and oxixmlno plnnn of houses
etc, 1) . 1. O'Doimlme. loot Fnrnain nt. fill

A ORE property around nud near Omaha. Sot
- 1M. A. Upton company , Iflth nnd Farnam.

77M-

O"OEMEMHER that a double-corner In theJtnorth end of South Oiunhn makes throe MX
120 ft. lots. Wo luva nil the bargains there.
M. A. Union Co. , tilth and Varnam. 778 30-

YillVEOrooni |IOIIM . now, bath room , cistern ,
JU cUy water , h.Uf blooit from Motor line ; lu-
po: cent cnsh , balance monthly ; sale subject to
short time lease. Neb. Mortgage l oaii Co.,
room fil Paxton block. 823-

T710R SAL13 From ono to fitly acres of cholco
J-1 aero property for sale cheap , uurlls & Sack *
ett, a,8, 3. IIHli at. O.S31

cottage and lot. l't' > nllos from P. O.
for sate. Sl.fiOJ , easy payments" , good location.

1) . 0, Pntterson , MSN. Y. Lite. 7M1 ft

FOR SALE Cnolco fnrms near good mar¬
, cheap nnd terms easy , or will tnka

good trade. X Co. , Storllnir , Polo.-

NK

.

farm of 4 in acres In Page county , town-
.J

.
Ono farm of KM acres In Adams county. In.

Ono farm of KM acres In Rock county , Nob.
Ono farm ot 101 acres In (Irand Forks , rule.
Also Llmlerman hotel furniture , Clarmdn , In.
All of the above described property must bo

closed out In sixty days , regnrdloss of. prlco.
Call or address F. M. Paric. Cliirtudii , lowo.

010 s to

sulmibaii property. M.
Upton company , li.th. and 1 arnaiii.

THOU SALE A plenannt homo consisting of n
J.1 well built liouso of n largu , eonvonlert rooms
and cellar , lot 110 by tMI feet. ImprOMjd wltll
largo shade and trull bearing tree :grapen. etc.
high location , cholco neighborhood. California
stieot , between :uth and ;il3t ; two blocks frommotor line ; teims , $2,000 cash orMou rash unU
baluncQ within 10 years at 8 percent Interest ;
Willis M. Yates , ngt. Nobrasica Nnt'l bank. 70a

sorno llrst-class ront.il properly for
sale cheap within one mlle of postolllcn , o

paved streets and motor Hue. Thos. V. llalL
311 Paxton block. tss

. IxJts In Stow.irt place , will fur
nlsh money for building house , nnd pay¬

ments monthly. Hero is 11 chance to secure a
home. Harris , loom 411 , IstNat , Hank , bill

rilO MANUFACTURERS-I will give anipl *
JL ground , with splendid trackage facilities ,

on the Fremont , Elkhoru & Missouri Valley
railroad , or on the Missouri Paclllc ( licit Line )
railway in Westliiwn , Just outside the city
limits , lu West Oniiilio. conveniently sltimtsd aaregards access to the business centerof OmaliB
and South Omahn. to parties for the location oC
any ottho following Industries :
Furniture Factory , Hutton Eactory ,
Shoo Factory. Lard Rellnory,
Starch to OlucosoW'ks , Soap Works ,

Paper Mill , PurlllorManufactory ,
PlOW WOrkS. Ilroom Factory ,
Harvester Works , Woolim Mill ,
Nail Works.-
ICnittlug

. Oatmeal Mill ,
Mills , llox .Manufactory ,

gush. Door and Ilhnd Wlro Works ,
Manufactory , Muclilno Shops ,

Flour and 1-eed Mill-
.Or

.
any good mauufncturlui ; plant. Wostlawit

is Just outsldo the city limits , and Industrie :!
planted there will escape heavy city taxes.-

If
.

you are thinking ot locating lu Omaha 1-
6wilhpay you to luvestlgatn this.-

Clco.
.

. N. Hicks , New York Llfo building.
Omaha. Tim

THOU Improved and unimproved No
X1 brasKa City property , consisting of Ocliolco
residence lots In central put of tlio city ; tea
lots with small dwelling Houses thereon. rent-
Ing

-
from 110 to Jf! per month ; ten lots on Cen-

tral
¬

am. , in business partot the city ; ono atom
room , UlxU'0,2 stories hlgh.uud two store rooinn-
JlxlU ) ft. . U slorios High , both opposite tliucourth-
ouse. . In central business pint of the city ; tlio
Grand Pacific hotel , the bent hotel In thu city ,
centrally located , a stories hlgn , with ; l atoro
rooms , ono barber sliop und the hotel ollico on
the lower lloor ; fiTfl f t. of frontage on the II. St-

M. . H. K. track , with 40 lots anjolniiiK uamb ,
nn elevator Uietoou and a II. te M. sldo tract
innnlng up to It. Teims , one-half cash down ,
balance on S to 5 ynars time w Ith mortgngu no-
cur It y, or in exchange may tnko good Nebraska
farm laud If suitably located. For further por-
tlculius

-
, enquire of H. II. Hurtling , Nebraska

City, Neb. MS 30

HANSCOM place lot for sale very cheap for
, 15 block. 710x150. Address V. P.O.

boxtfcfl. 377-

TTIOIl SALE , real estate Throe cnolco lots in-
L1- 11 edict Park addition , faclnu "stli ave , Ouly

{ 10.0 each. A Hue class of residences surround
this property , and In less than two years they
will double In value , George J. Stornsdorlf ,
ist Nut. bauK building. 41-

2L OTS 7"iiml 8. block 7. Hlllsldo No. 1 , double
corner on 30th and Chicago , { ttiOO.] Lots 10

and 11 , block H, south fronts on Chicago st ,
$3,7'iO' each. M. A , Upton to lutli and Fnruam.

778 SO

M.A. . UI'TON CO. , real estate and Invnst-
.inent

.
brokers , llith and Farnam.

778 !

ONE of the two house and lot bnrgiuus t
been olfering on ( ieorgta ave , north ot-

Leaveuworth.ls now sold nnd occupied , hticauso-
of my very low price. The south house of the
two still remains a bargain open to somebody.-
Mrst

.
comes , first sorvnd , To be appreciated IB

needs to bo examined Internally. I positively1
will not rent It , though several times olforea-
ttn per month. I'rlco. on very easy torms.il.010.-
W.

.
. T. Seatnau. east Bide liith st , , north of Nich-

olas
¬

st.Oiuuhn's largest variety of wngona and
carriages. Kill

ONIAHA HOTELS.
HO'lEL-Nowly furnished nud fitted

up throughout ; centrally located ; $ ! pea
day. 1303-1310 11112 Douglas ft, E04

MURRAY HOlEL-Nowest , latest and only
hotel lu Omnha ; $1 to $1 per day. .

It. Sllloway proprietor. fjKi

GOZ.EN8 Hotel , corner of !)th and liurney
, S2.W per day. No dnrk rooms ,

Table first-class. Try It. M. 1. Frauck 1141-3

HOTELCorucrof tilth nnd Jack.
son streets , 3 blocKs from Union depot ;

Hcstfc' a day liouso lutho city. VW

4ai

And i.1 every three mouths buys
a beautiful lot In-

IRTH QTRFFT Ann rlvu ra1mitl
Sherman avo.-

line.
.

. These lots nre 30xl2i. Prlco from *:U ) to
tri'i.-
DA

.

HI CM I A WC Seven minutes to Held
HflllLCm L All Li Line Depot nud Motor
railway. lx> ts2ixJ l2i. fi7* .

VAN BEUREN HEIGHTS ,

rallwnys. Lots on Ames avenue , arWxI.M only
"1)-

0If'lt IH Inconvenient for you to call nt my-
ollice , drop me a postal card with yoiiraddrasU
and 1 will cull ou.you and give you all tlio In-

formation
-*

needed regiirdlng tlieHe choup nn4
beautiful lots. VAN BEUREN.a

N. E Cor. DoiiKluH unit lull Sts ,

THE REALTY MARKET.
plucaU on rocorJ dii-

Ju yostordav-
.POHImiibaiigh

.
ot nl , trnntoos , to .1 A ..V-

S Van Pelt , an Irregular tract In w B-
O.IMlMII.Wd. *

JA cJ Vnn Pelt to Omalia Pulnt. Color
k Vurulsli Co, nn trrgoular tract In sw-
so.'j.MliM , w d-

Iloiiert
2.1,00-

0INSTRUMKNi'd

L ( Jurllchs to E A llenson. n } ' ot
lot HO, Nelson's add. wd . . . . . . . . . . . . .

R M Pnttonton to 0 Helndorir , lot 2, blk I ,
Patterson's 1st add to South Omahn ,

wd tM
0 R Ulierman to J W McMoiin.ny , w } i of

lot 7 , blk ST. Om-ihii , w d 4,000-

O Mnyne unil wife to J N Cuse, lot 10 , blk-
H, Shliin's 2d add. w d ' : :

A l-onnun und wlfo to S H Campbell , l

ncies in HO no una nose 1-16-11 , wd ,

S H Clnrii.Vr.:
' toM A'wiVriaVc"iot S'blk)

4. WohtSldonda. w d . . . . . -

(Vy Harder una wife to ((1 1C Munch , lot
IH, blk 7 , Orchard Hill , w d . . . . . . . . XJ0

I ) 0 Pttterson nnd wife to i , M Edwardu ,

lot21 , bile2 , Fwyotto Purk , wd 400-

A 1C Perkins nnd wife to J R lluclmnan ,
lotu and part lot V , bit I , Jerome Purk ,

o,40ij-

J.WJf

Adella iloacV'nnd ' 'iiusbun'd"to" il" 1 !
'J hompson , und f J part lots 2 und 3 , Co-

burn'MMib
-

, w d-

H H Cionkund wife to A J Wblddon , lot
H , blk C , Central park , wd . )

H II t'roulcuud wife to R A McKuchrou ,
lots 11 nnd in. Monmoiith purk , wd. . .

Robt A McEa'hron to I M Cionk , tots H-

nnd 16.Monmoutlipiirlc , wd . . . . . . . . . . .
M htewart and husbund to N H Rath , u

lotO. . bllLillU , Omulia. wd , ; 7.MO-

lO'.tlUSlxtocu transfers , nmouiitlng to ,

OMAHA BU8Uie8Sx60LLEm-
mt+ > VON vUAAWM wMJr ** -*


